Glory to the Fa - ther and to the Son and
to the Ho - ly Spir - it.

The Lord of all taught us by a

prov - erb to run a - way from the haugh -
ti - ness of the evil Phar -

i - sees; and in-struct - ed all not to ex - alt

them - selves in their op - pin - ions from du - ty,

hav - ing Him - self be - come a Sym - bol and
an Exemplar, emptying Himself unto the Cross and death. Wherefore, with the publican,
let us offer Him thanks, saying: "O Thou Who didst suffer for our sakes and remained an unsuffering God, deliver us from suffering and save our souls."
Doxastikon at the Praises
For The Third Sunday Of Lent

Plagal fourth Mode

\[ \text{Glo- - - ry to the Fa- ther, and to } \text{_____ the } \text{_______ } \]

Son, and to the Ho- ly Spir- - - - - - -

\[ \text{it.} \]

\[ \text{The _____ Lord ______ of ______ all _____________ taught ___} \]

\[ \text{us by a ______ prov- - - erb } \text{to ___ run a- - way from } \]

\[ \text{the haugh- - - - ti- - - - ness of the e-} \]

\[ \text{- vil Phar- - - i- - - sees; } \text{and in- struct- ed ___} \]
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all not to ex-alt _______ them-selves in their o-pin-ions from _______ du-ty, hav-ing __

Him-self be-come a Sym-bol and an _______ Ex-em-

- plar, emp-ty-ing Him-self un-to the Cross and death. __ Where-fore, with the pub-li-can, let us of-fer __ Him thanks, _______ say-ing, 'O Thou _____ who didst suf-fer for our ____ sakes _______ and re-

mained ____ an ____ un-suf-fer-ing _____ God,

de-liv-er ____ us _______ from suf-fer-

ing ____ and save _______ our ____ souls.